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3500 or Bust.—Vote Before Dinner. This is the Slogan for Calloway Democrats. Read Eighth Page this lathe
No 14-.1
TilEMAXIMA LEDGE_l_t  
MURRAY. 1( NNTIJOEY, THPREIDAY, Elk1111.31 2. 1916 III. 0 l'0,1 YTAR
+.1P+114-104414,441+R+11140+64.11.1R+IPP•HR+16.1-11 .111 441 +11+8t+P. fit Fr 1-111.141+11t JUDGE BEE
To Your Tents, 0 Israel! RE- STATE BAPTISTS
10911111F991+164111+164•114-164•91.9-11.9111+164 919+19+W449411.91001411411910.19919.-199 „ClEvEs-wAHNING MEET NOV.Calloway citizenm have had ample opportunity to hear the po  1141 I . Possibly but few things have arisen in the town of Murray
Mical issues of the present campaign discu3sed. For the past ten since its incorporation that has attract, il as much atteition la the
days a large number of capable. inen have bsen throughout the PIO° 'sh. Kn., Oct. 28.-An Louisville, Ky., Nov. 1.--Louis proposed bond issue of $20,000, with which to insta'l a inunicitsel"night rider" letter, ville openm wide her gatetto theicounty speaking and hundreds iti voters have attended and gave nnallSmaus lighting plant For the past week taxpayers have been makiteedecerated with skulls and. CEONti• hosts of Baptists wha will US3,?tn•careful attention to the great ismues involved. foetneet,44,e_4tereaejleeeeeteme. _4444e Teseafigure a kind doing a , jab lsiethinhi rar. --14,44.-4041;,gor.--wei044-1H4-----Ire-merit*, Wile
, less he stopped the grand jure i Catirches of Louisville are pro. oepole any public urdertaking that hail for its purpose 'the ad- 'next Tuesday. We appeal to you that your vote hi necessaryi
Inveettgation i n to the reeentevIding homes for one thoueaed vancement of the city's interests, and if Murray was without aDon't be over cunlident. Judge Bush can be elected if you do..
your full duty. It would be crimieal upon your part ti defeat tide lynchhog of two negroce by ti : rti emse ngers. Tae railreads lighting system we would seriously consider the proposition elneib, wait received at his office grant greatly reduced rates.splendid, capable judge and elect in lile place a man absolutely not voting an additional bonded indebtedners even at this time for thein the Co' Swale building this The Louieville Publicity Lea-capacitated to preside over your court affairs. We urge the ne- purpose of installing one. But with the many other public frig, morning by Circuit Judge Wm. !gue will extend every courtesycessity of casting your vote for Bush.
prov.emente that are absolutely essential it appeals to us a.s rank tole"iTo Your Tents, 0 Israel," and when the vote is counted M. needles --e- Ito the guests. Automobiles will,
next week let there be among that number a vote you cast. - The, by lth3ue onvey them froM itie -depot to' ly to consider seriously this question at the present time. With_ a _The letter, as•Ahown
destiny of a nation might be hanging. qn the .vote intrusted to you postmark-, west-I-Ailed about: their homes. • . 1•1  bonded indebtedness of $23,000 already hanging OM Us, an I with
at an -American citizen. . Thirty-nye -hundred -for-Wilson and !lush o'-elock yesterday afternoon bet - The General- Association i I no provisions whatever made for_payinig this debt, a high _tax_rate_
or bust. Vote before dinner. Ttoras addressed to Judge Reed at beslealled to order ill Walnut including a special privilege tax on all business avocations, streets
Senator itallte9i of Kentucky, rees a Wilson landslide ahead 0f the court house. It was crudely Street Baptist Church at 4 P. M. that arel-lirdly pasesable, need of additional schotS room, and withthe republican train, White House bound.. A. T. Hert is confident, written with pencil on regular Tuesday, November. 14th. Offi-
a lighting system already in operation, we fail to see wherein tht-that the republicans will be victorious. To fare further, in inves- , small size letter paper and full cers will be elected and Dr. W.
tigation of forecasts, would bolo Ilnd the truth of the proverb: of mapelled words. D. Powell, Con SeC'y., will read city would be justifiable in voting this issue of bonds.
Many men, many minds. - The /eater is in the hands of his report. Bet a fellow said to us the other day that a municipal plant
ecy is entente-41Kr, but voting is helpful. Don't ex: geceiat grantl---j-gry- which it T At gig erepor s o oo s .-wculd give some of our peopTe a j9b. Now, that is the kernel ire
haust your energies telling how eure the victory seems to you and protittig the lynching, and will and Colleges will be read. - At . . . . .the nut. - A few more political jobs for incompetents to fill. Here
then neglect to vote. Everyone's vote is needed. Leer be placed in the hands Of 8.10 the annual sermon will be.
The democratic party should win on its record. It seems reas- the federal authorities and taken
onabie to believe that it will win. But tl.ero has ken no presi- tie by the federal grand ju.y at
dential election in which there was grower difficulty in forecasaing the 'November term of • -United
reaults. The best way for democrats.. to insure a victory is to go States district court.
to the polls, and see that thetr friends go tuthe polls: to vote the A•skull over marks. represent- ville will serve a light luncheon: • • 
.
has the taxpayer that she can do any .betterewith approximately.
democratic ticket . ing erosebones was at the top of A beautiful badge will-he-I- iv- $45,0,00 than the lia3 done with $23,000? Is there a bank in 
The issues have been etretty well-ihreshed out. l' thsre i5 .the letter.' The i»dy of the, let- en each delegnte. Thersd a y
Teo( that will make a similar loan? Make a loan from one of the-
mind 
who has rot made up his mind az to his preference his isr eivered two pugea, the last night will be State Mielion night,-
must be one that cannot be made up. . It is reasonable to as- Forel nsing "Yours." On the and a great number of-mountain banks for (3:1C year and at the expiration of the time go to that
sume that there are ft-eV such persons, and that nearly everyone third page there were thzee more , preachers will speak. This will bank. and frankly state thattycu hate fulled. to make interest oti:
h3s a preference between the cantiedatea and the parties. Those ' sets of skulls and crosslemes, j-be one -of the most thrilling hours the investment and see how quick they:will turn you down if you...
who nre complacently certain that their :arty will wire'. and v:ho ohe large and two small oneeand of the Astociation.. - . _ ask for another loan of a like amount._
do not feel called uteri to help mey, by their delinquency, contrib- below them written: "Yours. On Thursday aftereoon the But that job for some fellow. My, my. how longingly *Kane
ute to reaults that will astonish-thein. - . 'Knight Hi-ler', 15.000 . Riders." meeting will adjourn fur these of these street corner polltax-payere are looking forward to filling
It is alright to beldsee there will be a Wilson !andeiide, but it ' -We are Blood Hungary" was attending- the Association to be --the position of aupifintendent of the light plant at. a handsome'
.e.
is important not to believe it so profoundly that you will let a bu- written on the back of the page. given an automobile ride over salary. Tuen over to hien an investment qf $20,000 and then sit
siness engagement or sonie other call of customary duty take you The letter is as follows: the City. An enthesiastic wele back in your easy chair and get rich quick. About as much chance-,
away from your plece -of -residence en election day, or keep you Pad. Oct. Zd, 1916. come awaits these who come. as there is for a snowball in hades. Get • the idea out of your
from the polls if ycu are at heme. a M. Reed Ten years ago the Baptists of system, it takes energy and brainn .to successfully conduct any
Be as optomistic as you like but Vote.
rop
-
JUDGE C. H. BUSH.
There is not a lawyer in the
illh•rd judicial ad:strict who . is
better qualified for circuit judge
than Chas H. Bush. The die-
trict ha; nearly always elected
its be legal ta'ent to the bench
and our circuit judges have been
emong the ablest in the state.
In the days of Judge Grace and!
even in the last election of Judge
Hanbery, no opposition wae
made by the republican party.
Chas. H. Bush should have been
given no opposition this , time.
Republicaes of his legal cahbre
are in the district but refused io
run against him. \--They, acted
wieely. The (lice should have
been raised above politics. as
was the case at the beginning
of the term yet finished. Judge
Bash is in every way a candi
date worthy of this courtesy and
contideraoon. H i s personal
Se character is without a blemish.
His legal ability is of a high or-
der. His eeperie.nce covers :SO
•
•
We will all take paines in Writ:
ting you a line in Reguards of
I; ince. Mr. Reed you under?
stand that All of us .Have gdot
our Heads together and no Bod-
die earns to suffer fin- Hangitlig
Kentucky gave $S4.000. To all 'character of business with that amount of capital invested.
purposes this year they will give—The-'Ledgerhas no quarrel whatever with those Of our citizeoe
$196,00a. who would vote this bond issue. It is not our dispositioo to wren-
.- _e_essees--,— . glee-beelgteleale_belair_and not misrepresent anything. Evidese-Circuit Court Convesies november 136.1y inspired by the article appearing in these columns last week a:!! ' -- . number ef articles are this week contribeted to the columns of the ,
too Nigars if my thing takes The regular November term Of Times. That is the right spirit, provided that only facts are cos-
Place 1Ve can Hand White as the Calloway Circuit Court will veyed. Figures hill not lie when properly applied, and it's eur-'
well as Black. We Mean Bis- be convened here Monday, Neal- purpose to just briefly reyiew these articles. "A Citizen,- and
nees When we tide the Not and ember 13. Of course: it goes we designate him No. 1 because there are two articles signed "A.
can agin if thire are my thing without saying, that the present Citizen;" says: "No one need fear taxation in regard to the bunt
More Said ABout this. We will judge, C. H. Buih, will be elec. issue. The constitutional limit of levy has already been reached_ -
Bee at Poast A Gin. the Best ted on the 7th inst. and- v.-ili -be and no greater levy can be made." Say, son, you are not much ef
thing you can doo is-to Stop are presenton the date of the con- a constitutional lawyer, we are afraid. Read this provision in the
yeer Bones Will Brake as sam as vening of 'the court to preside ordinance Calling forthe. election: -There shall be levied upon al)"
the next. Yours • 'during the terra. The docket real and personal property subject to taxation Within the city o.f
Knight Itidors 'contains but few cases of impor- Murray in addition to the then present tax levied upon all real
15.000 Riders: tanee and the business of the and personal property within the said city subject to taxation, 571
Judge Reed apparently attach- : term can .14-transacted during annual sum which shall not be in excess of TwoThoueand Dollars '•
ee little weight to the threats the time _allotted.- -The panels Toat fair, old fellow: just means an additional tax of about
made against him, but is determ- for the juries have been sum- 9.1 cents on the $100 worth of taxable wealth of the city to provide
ieel to find the sender. The: moned and are as follows: this $2 000. Look it over again: no way on earth to get around. ie.
sending of the letter is in vide,- Grand Jury-Chas. r.. Frazier, and it is constitutional, too. Now, your figures are mighty niee
tion of the federal laws.- It is A. W. McDaniel, L. E. Stokes, but not accurate. The operating expense of the present plant.
a penitentiary etense. . Booker Guthrie, John Morris, and we think we are reliably inforn\ed, is in excess of 41500 per
The grand jury was sworn in• John 
W. 'bora% L. C. Morris. month - the up-keep is about $100 per month, and to this must be
yesterday b • JudgeReed . DelmegRogers, Jeff Miller, Newt added the interest on the 'investment, and then by your own c&-
Ragsdale, Jack Stead Ben Tave-vestigate the mob and was still. - ' ' - ' - culat ions we would be looser. We do not care how much the ewes-'
• • • ilor, James E. Lawson,. Charles ' ent ownership has depesited in any bank, still this fact stare%) as-
in the face: The original oweers of the plant, it is said, were
losing about 51,000 per year, and the late Dr. C. N. Crawford ergo
sy ay examiningwitnesses.
R Broach, Alex Crouch, J. H.Between 50 and 100 have been
'Clark. W. E. Daniel, Ben Ward.examined. ,The grand jury willi
F Th1C-,`C,11s..__Rev.. J. C. Rudd,  .he in session probably all next; ' ' 
Carson; J. . P • ab3ut $95,000 in his endeavor to operate the plant. But you tura
aa
• or more of successful twee-Jo R`prac-
tice in Peducah and Hopkins- of Murray. sayingee,simple and weeh and indictments will-pra----- i-''
fli. Pitman. J. W. Wade- 
any man 
accumulateslll a n,
impressive ce.reniony in the pres- . ably be retueued.. 
:Arnett, J. N. Burkeen. we hurl l'Ascallr- at 
that Dr
awwefthin7 thattovine. He -found crowded dock-
ets from reasons that the puhlic enee of • a- number of relatives_ A fact brought to the attention! 
Petit Jury-Lee Myers, Mack $:',Ottn is a inucti more successful bueiness man than either of as.
and .frieeds of the bridal party. Harris. W. W. 
Lamb-, Se Diu-- In co:Ica:din- 1z; we want to say to you that we do not believe filetof the grand jury yesterday af
Immediately after the a--"' guid, 
Urban A. Strader, J. J. Tom, Dick and Harry can do any bgaler with a municipal plantsere- ternoon was that both Mrs. Etta
mon:: an elegant . receptioe was Rose, the woman who was as- • 
Williams. Dee Kelsoe, 0. P. Re• than did individuals. It is mighty eaiy, to sit down and make outrs, be
tendered the bridal party and t 
Suddie Brooks, Thomas a plan whereby we can all get rieh but quite a different thing teisaulted by one of the Negroes
others present by the parents of lynched, and her husband. Geo. 
Chambers. Lynch Coleman, P. carry it into execution this plan.
the bride which carried out the, Rose, have both received threat- 
M. Stubblefield. Richard Grogan, The article signed by "City Council of Murray" is candid and
old time s4d111.•rn .hospitality!enin 
D. B. Lassiter, W. F. Swann. frank. The present council is composed of splendid gentlemen andg letters since the lynching. ,
John Barnett. J. W. D"ald, P. A. capable men, arid were it possible to keep this council in office thecharac:eristic of their home. 1Letters to Rose threaten his life, .
The 1r:de posaesses many love- ! Walker. J. 
A. Edwards. Pleas rest of their lives we would ElaY vote for the bond issue. But dowhile a letter from a negro mail- !Baucom,
you fellows realize that the average life of a city council is oarly traits of 'cha ed in Louisviller , said he acter, being am- 
Wayne Paschall. Obie
was
and retiring. She wore for the avenge'the death of Kinley and
there organizing a band   to 
Jones, John Burton, James W.
Wm .Over- c-ea: r kiss .i.nAtcheitifzaecen,, iNsno'.t 2 itrn
ekes out a clear case of self defense.
term': Who is going to be your successor': A different calf to'iabe in diseos.tion and modest




hewn, Red L. Ray. A. B. Fulton. Want to say to you that the Ledger favored and its editor votedgrey silk te.ffsta with trimmings to the extreme.' and contained, 
Ceorvett cr- erd dive lace., y. , g ge._. 
JudgeN. J. Donelson, John W. Dunn. -for that band issue whereby the water plant was installed, and thk•o
Jim \\rather. Neely 
te 
- Brooks: water system has been worth much to the city, but don't try tos even a part of what Judge Bush--The C---19111------9-13--'--
of Calloway,:Lang premised  Rose and his wife --- Wilcox, C. T C - make a jackass out of the rest of the folks who have no jobs con-learned about the law, it can countrs most promiping and I protection from any violence. l
e -tes t....41raway.
nected with the city. It may be possible that there are a few
al- ,
most be said, befo,e his oppo- worthy young men and a very .1 The hundred dollars to the credit of the water system at this time, but .net for this high office was born.. prosperous' and succesifol far. 
grand jury aijourned at The all-Western Ky. School of
*There come times in the historysmer' -....e . 
noon today until Monday morn- Methods for bible school work-
.•,- t chris - tell 
how the interest on the hoed* have been paid the past several
of all parties when public con-oe On 
Sunday they were tender- • ,
ingat 9 o'clock. Many witness- era was held in .the Firs years. Makes no difference to us if 4.his debt is never paid, Mur-
siderationa must rise above par- ed a reception at the home of 
es, unc u mgJudgeReed, were ian church,d' - ' t:dMayfield. October ray needed the water system but we do not need another lighting
titian ambitions. It seems that.he 
growl) on Murray Route a 
examined this morning. It is 30 to November 3, under the aus- system at the expense of $20.000. .
1N ny not come togetnet next Monday sea in mass meeting
republicans Should see that thi 
-..where they are at home to their ... - - .. . • - -
evident that the jury is having' pices of the Kentucky Cheistian .. .... e ..
Hi one of the times.-- A circuit mrgratulations of man ' 
1B i hie Sch551 .kssoelation. A9 friends and are receiving the dinicutty la learning the names and 
talk this thing over: We are all neighbors and we ,:ertainly
y %relit Df any ' • person mix t• edltri in tt' e ' number of Murray -citizens-at- can 
taAcisrie with the othf-r. Murray felke niFiarly alwayt de right.
understands,. due, to the long in.
nese oi his lainented predecess-
or. If he had been let alone he
conla have devoted his energies
to the stat's business instead, of
having to make a political Can-
vass for an office that ought tot
to be sought as a political prize
by such an inexperienced young
min as his republican opponent,
who has never before been put
forward for even a county office
by his party. If by any accident
he should be elected, it would
take him his entire term to learn
a mere politician with no recog-
nized- qualifications for tigkoftice
except-a good character an ex-
nabits. It more
to oe a great judge an is dis-
trict eheuld be a stepping stone
for jangea of the higher courts.
ilopkineville Kentuckian.
-
Judge C. H. BU811 made a num-
ber or speech in the county. last
week', and he was MO3t cordially'
reed-vied by our people. The peo-
ple 'of the' district realize
that judge Bush it splendidly
qual.ned to Make them a most
excelleat circuit judge, and per-
ty eiees vvelle_be -laid aside by
meny.. voters when th e time
cinite3 to east their•votes in this
race. •- Record.
Elia -Hays Wedding.
On Saturday evening- at 6e10
o'cleelt et the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hazel Ellis, on Murray
Route 4, their daughter, Miss
Etemipe. was given in marriage
I is the business viewpoint we take of the matter. Murray wentpreached by Rev. W. M. Stal-
lings. ; into business some s-:veral years ago on a borrowed capita! ef
\Vednesday, noon, the Pu'uli- $23,000. The business has failed to make interest an the invest-
city League of the City of Louis. meat. If the town borrows an additional $20,000 what guarantee
+111.163,0141t441+9141199%./414444t441.0t+6141t3 4414.11441tfaH4R-96t+.4-1,4 10-4
[Murray!  Taxpayers Are Thinking
 ;11
1944114194404•164 AI a I 4-1-1•94.11.911,949116+111+164114194.19+111+914i1+114.111+16410•11
image should Sea Adze and not wishers.-Hazel News. mob.
•
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h tended the meeting. n, a d we still have the 
frth._ 
hTIL
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